
HOT FIGHTWAGED Cove: Fanners ' Are, :

Unable to HarvestSINGING FROM SADDLE

SPECIALISTS WORK

surance that the railroad stood ready
to cooperate with the clUiena In any
movement the looked toward the de-
velopment of Use ar!dv lands of the
valley.

-- Plans outlined at the recent reclama
tion conference held at .Seattle were
presented by C K. Araey, western Imm-
igration and development agent for the
company. The party left for Tacorn a,
where they will spend several days in
acquainting themselves with opportuni-
ties for prospective settlers la that sec-
tion of the country. ' :

o Because of Weather
Govs. Oct. of this section

are rauch dlscouras-s-d ss Uie conflnue4 '

wet wssther for sixeeks hss InUrfsrc
with harvesting;. Thousands of acrss of
whsst sre still uncut, and snow early
In ths wtk knockd It flat on thsj
ground. Much alfalfa la sUll la thsfields, all down.

FOR IMMIGRATION

BY FARM-LABO- R

LEADER ALARMS

Washington Republican Machine
Not So Sure of Its Ground in

Campaign for Governor.

Officials Due Monday Evening
Are First Rail Men in Years

Who Give All Time, to Problems

Chickens Mistake Piano for Hawk
Hood rUvr, Oct. observa-

tions nave convinced local residents that
chickens regard airplanes as a species of

hawk. A few days ago a big flock of
White Leghorns were noticed scurrying
across a field to a brush patch. No

hawk was in sight and the owner looked
for a skunk. A few seconds later the
throb of an airplane motor was beard.
After the plane had passed from view
the birds slowly emerged from their
hiding place.

McArthur Has Fine

Legislative Record

to be encountered la moving to a Hew
country. - -

Arrangements ave been made by
the Chamber ef Commerce to entertain
the visitor. Much Importance is at-
tached by local men acquainted with
development affairs to such a visit and
to the necessity of conveying correct
impressions to visitors,
COMMITTEE TO EKTEETAIIT

To handle the, reception and enter-
tainment of these men a committee has
been appointed by the ' chamber, com-
posed of E. E. Faville. Coe McKenna,
J. W. Brewer of the State Chamber of
Commerce, Alfred Aya. and A. D.
ChaYlton and K. C. Rob bins of the
Northern Pacific

The party will arrive In this city
at 10:50 o'clock Monday evening and
will be officially received by the com-
mittee at o'clock Tuesday morning.

The visitors will first be escorted to
the Oregon building for an Inspection
of Oregon agricultural products shown
In the state exhibit room on the main
floor of the building.

At 10 o'clock the party will meet
with Oregonlans interested in develop-
ment and industries of this section in
the green room of the Oregon build-
ing. A .number of brief addresses will
be delivered on various subjects, so
that the visitors may receive Informa-
tion on the topics in? which they are
Interested.
INDUSTRIES TO BE PICTCBED

Addresses will be 'made by J. - W.
Brewer on information service : Coe
McKenna, housing; Alfred Aya. indus-
tries; C. I. Lewis, small fruits ; Charles
Wheeler, lumber; R. A. Ward of Bend,
Central Oregon; W. H. Harrah, Pen-
dleton, wheat, and W. J. Kerr, educa-
tional engineering.

At noon the visitors will be the
guests of honor at a luncheon in the
main dining room of the chamber. H.

Branch Riley. Portlanders will be given
an opportunity to make brief addresses
on immigration, and Industrial sub-
jects at this meeting.

At '2 o'clock the party, will be taken
for a tour of the city and the devel-
opment projects close to the city. The
party is scheduled to 'leave at 7:10
o'clock Tuesday evening.
CITT TO BE TOUEED

At present the Northern Pacific party
is In the state of Washington. The
agents left St. Paul, headquarters of
the N. P., October IX. and are sched-
uled to return there October 31.

This department wilt eventually In-

clude an industrial and an agricultural
agent. It will not be th purpose to
start new activities,' but will rather
help In organizing and making more
effective the existing agencies working
with that purpose. Including commercial
clubs, federal, state and county or-
ganisations, and farmers' and grow-
ers' associations.

In addition t o Benson and Byerly
the following agents will be in the
party: John F. Fox, Chicago; O. L,
8tark, Kansas , City ; F. J. Elliott, St.
Paul; H. E. jQoodemote, Chicago;
Oeorge A. Jobes, St Paul; C. E. Ar-ne-y.

Spokane, and F. Bens. Toppenlsh.

N. P. Immigration
Agents Entertained

While at Yakima
Yakima, Wash., Oct. 23. F. E. Ben-

son, recently appointed chief of the
immigration agents of the company,
completed a two days' tour of the
Yakima valley here and were enter-
tained at dinners by the horticultural

Olympia. Wash., Oct. 23. With
three complete' political tickets in
the field, the result's of the coming
election in the state of Washington

For the first time In several years
a party of railroad officials special-
ising upon immigration work will
visit Portland, when members Of
the department, of Immigration and
industry of the Northern Pacific rail-
way company arrive Monday even-
ing.

Headed by E. F. Benson, manager
of the department of immigration and
Industry, the party will be composed
of H. W. Byerly. general agent of Im

are decidedly uncertain. Until a
few weeks ago the state Republican
machine felt quite sure of its ground,
but the enthusiasm manifested lo

Oregon G)ngreman Sup--,
port Progressive and

Humanitarian ,

Measures.

migration, and agents from various PETTY CAMPAIGN SLANDERS

REFUTED

SEE PAGE 6 OF
AUTO SECTION

Personally Conducted

Used-C-ar Sale !

W. C. GARBE, Inc.
BROADWAY AND BURNSIDE

Miss Harriet Leac-h-, who sang with bcr sister " on the) Orpbe-n- m

circuit two years xago, to cowgirl costume at the Pen-
dleton Round-U- p, where she sans; from the back of a $8000 steed at
the Happy Canyon event. MJum Leach fitted In with her surround-
ings with a red skirt, an orange blouse and a Mack felt, hat. Sbe
will ride the same horse at the coming horse show of the Pacific
International Livestock show in November.

Middle western cities. Benson was
made bead of this department October
1 and was formerly employed ' as an
agricultural expert by the state of
Washington.

The trip has been primarily arranged
to acquaint the fjeld men with the
actual opportunities of the West, that
they may be better qualified to explain
to prospective settlers the advantage
to be gained as well as the difficulties

V

B. Van Duser will preside and an ad-
dress will likely be delivered by Frank

bureau of the Commercial club and later
at a smoker where the visitors gave as

5

cally as well as In other parts 01

the state by the adherents of the
Farmer-Labo- r party has caused con-

siderable uneasiness In regard to the
election of Louis K. Hart as. gover-
nor.

Robert Bridges Is drawing; record
crowds wherever he goes, and many of
his old-tim- e Democratic friends are
supporting him. He spoke to the big-
gest campaign meeting In this locality
during the month, although the crowd
of 2000 persons had to be ransported
qjx miles out of town to the auditorium
of St. Martin's college at Lacey to hear
him.
BLACK WIS FAVOR ,

W. W. Black, Democratic nominee for
governor, in making a vigorous cam-
paign Individually, but the party organ-
isation Is lacking In enthusiasm and Is
experiencing considerable difficulty in
getting funds. Oeorge F. Ftshburne,
Democratic nominee, for congress from
the Third Washington district, is mak-
ing a favorable impression on his speak-
ing tour.

He recently ohallengedHomer T. Bone,
Farmer-Labo- r nominee for the same po-

sition, to a joint debate, taking the
position that the Democratic party oc-
cupies the liberal ground, - while the
Farmer-Labo- r party has a radical foun-
dation. Bone's speaking dates are full
up to election day. leaving little proba-
bility that the debate will be scheduled.
HABITS ACTIONS HURT

The campaign In this state centers on

SJENNING'WASHINGTON STREET AT FIFTH

Complete Stocks of Blankets, Com-

forters, Curtains, Draperies, Hang-
ings, and Uphplstexy Materials.

M
; . . J

Black of Everett, has an excellent record
as superior judge of 8nohomleh county.
He was nominated on the Democratic
ticket for governor in UU. but was dis-
qualified by the state supreme court
from having his nomination because he
held a state office at the time. Ernest
Lister wag .then moved up from the
lieutenant governor's' position on the
ticket and was elected, and subsequently
reelected. t.

After spending fouf years In Olympia
as land commissioner during the ad-

ministration of Governor Rogers, and
serving eight years as port commissioner
In Seattle, Bridges is . leading the
Farmer-Labo- r party In the most bitter
political campaign ever waged on state
issues in Washington.

the contest for the governorship between
Louis F. Hart, Republican and acting
Incumbent, and ltobert Bridges, "Father
of the Fort of Seattle" and former land
commissioner.

Hart's nullification of the acts and
recommendations of the industrial wel-

fare conference, held last May. has
alienated the support of liberal and
labor sources. The recent fiasco on the
Industrial welfare commission, causing
all the liberal members to resign in dis-
gust, gave him the opportunity to use
political sense, but he failed to appoint
any person friendly to labor. To cap
the climax, he has recently appointed
to the industrial Insurance commission
the field agent for the associated Indus-
tries, Major E. 8. Gill, who has been
spending most of his time and energy
during the last two years going about
the state trying to break up labor
unions. ;

The Democratic nomjnee, Judge W. W.

BetterFurnishings at LowerPrices for "Better Homes
7

VS7Mary Louise McConnell. a
school girl of Tacoma. has disappeared
from home, leaving a note saying. School
ltfe is unbearable because I .have no
friends among my classmates. V

Here Are Astounding
Reductions on Fine Carpets

2000 Yards to Sell at Actual Factory Price!
Regular $3.50 Wool Velvet Carpets, (gO
the yard eDsWcOD
Regular $4.75 Axminster Carpets, IQ '

f?
the yard tDOOD

On account of the extreme low prices, we must make
a charge for sewing- - and laying. '

aW If 1
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McARTHUR

Rspubbcsn RspraUUT from Third
Orsgon District ajxi Candidato for

RosloeHoSi on Norsmbor 2

To ths Ftopls of Multnomah County:
Conrrssman McArthur. who - Is now

servln his third t . nr..vi.... -

Is a native Orofonlanand, with the1
escption ot five yars. has rssided In
- wiiv. nm K.rvoa twoterms In the Oregon leslslature from :

Multnomah, county and at sach sessionwas elected speaker of the house. Hehelped write upon the statute books ofOregon such important measures as

Continuing the Great
Sale of Rugs!

'Special selections from our regular stock offered at the
most tempting reductions. ? Superior quality and wonder-
ful value ! Portland's lowest prices on standard floor rugs
are here!

mo inuuBiriai weiiarsconunission law, the working-men'- s com- -

my; .Regular $195 Royal Ka-Sha- n Rugs, $144.759x12 size J......
Regular $175 Karnak Wilton Rugs, - A f C'fk
9x12 size $144.011

Buy Your Davenport Now !

We are showing marly tw Day enport tKis veek, in a wide
and pleasing variety of designs in upholstery materials. Come
in and look over the newest Davenportin the city. You will
find our lower prices most tempting.

Tapestry Upholstered Davenports, Special $197.50
Denim Upholstered Davenports, Special . . . .$9350

iki, me iivesiocK saniiaryKciimuuii ths tachers tenure in of-
fice act. the port organisation act andthe board of control law. The last-nam-ed

measure was drafted and pre- -'
eented by Mr. McArthur in Jill, andIts operation has unified the manage-
ment of ail state Institutions and saved
the taxpayers of Oregon thousands ofdollars In ts purchase of supplies.

- ftsppertsiFrogreiilrs Legislation .
&.?lcAr."",r WM elected to confreseIn 191 and reelected In llf and ll.He has made a splendid record andhas grown Into a position of Influenceand usefulness at Washington. He hassupported such legislation as the childlabor Jaw, the national budget bill; thscivil service retirement set. the federalfarm loan act, the Nolan minimum wage

bill for federal employes, the Industrialcripples' vocational training bill, the
soldiers' bonus bill, liberal appropria-
tions for vocational training for crippled
veterans of the world war, and Increasedcompensation for government employes..

Regular $163 Sedan Wilton
9x12 size Rug: $132.50
Regular $115 Akbar Wilton Rugs, 9x12 $89.75size

nai Fine Iterord qb War Meatsres
On all rollcalls on measures pertain-

ing to preparedness and .the conduct ofthe recent war Mr. McArthur haaarecord of 100 per cent on the chartprepared by the National (Security
league. This fin record is a source
of. pride, not only to the patriotic peo- -
tils f . U llllflMMak Aian W..S.'v wa. a mi vsiwinn a.VUim'. UUL iu BUM

genuine Americana.

Columbia
Grafonola

in fine case of oajc, mthojiny or
American walnut.

Including Ten Columbia
Records' (20 selections)

$130
Only $10 Down

$10 Monthly

November Columbia Records are in.
Visit our Phonograph Parlors and
hear the latest music.

fttsads for rreklbltloa Kafereeneat
Mr. McArthur has correctly inter,preted the wishes of the people of theThird Oregon district on the prohibition '

questlou. He Is oppced to tlnkerlngT
with the present enforcement laws tinless ths people authorise him to do so.

sirrsuy vuicu sgainsi repealing
the Volstead prohibition enforcementact Congressional Record, March
4. 1920). He worked for woman suf-frage In Oregon In 1912 and voted for
the national woman suffrage amend
ment In congress.
Seesres Naval Base for Colombia River

As a member of the Important com--mltt- ee

on naval affairs Mr. McArthuroccupied a position of great responsi-
bility during the war. Since the ar-
mistice he has worked Industriously for
better , naval facilities on the Pacific
and as secured the passage of legis-
lation authorising a first-clas- s subma-
rine and "torpedo base and aviation sta-
tion at the mouth of the Columbia river

--the greatest recognition which Oregon
has ever received at the hands of the
federal government. '

Proteets Portland' wster Sssply '
Mr. McArthur Is responsible for pas-

sage through the house of two measures
designed ' to protect . Portland's water
supply. These meiMrei authorise and
direct the forest service to take ever .

all privately owned lands in ths Bull '
Run reserve In exchange for public

'lands Iocs led elsewhere In the Oregon
national forest, and also withhold fromentry-- all of the' Oregon at California:.
Rrant lands about llfintt acres) within

A Wonderful Sale,

of Single Pieces for
the Dining Room!
Prices Are Deeply Reduced

Why Lciok Further?
when you can buy one of these sterling

Hickey-Freema- n $80 Suits

For SIXTY Dollars

Let's Get Down to Price!
One of the greatest tests for economy in men's clothe is
where you can discuss the finest examples and the prices
they sell for, in the same advertisement. Prices must be
discussed in cheap clothes to defend inferiority. And quality
must be emphasized in high-price- d clothes to condone the
prices. But the feature of Hickey-Freema- n clothes is, that
the quality is high, while the prices are not.
Hickey-Freema- n clothes wear longer and hold their shape
longer, because of Ihe grade of woolens and of the workman-
ship that is in them, and they are still acquitting themselves
of good service long after most clothes have quit the service
for good.

If You Haven't Seen the fiew Fall Models
You Have a Treat in Store in This Storel

BEN SELLING
Leading Clothier Morrison at Fourth

me nun . nun rf serve, i ness two pieces
of legislation afford ample protection to
Portland wster supply ana prevent Its
pollution by homesteaders and sawrollla,

Ossoses Qsack staletmssftlp
o Mr. McArthur has had the courage
to oppose all forms of demagogy and

$100 Mahogany China
Closet

$110 Walnut' China
Closet

$140 Walnut China
.Closet ?

$145 Mahogany China
Closet

$58.50
$67.50
$93.50
$94.50

What Is Home
Without a Heater?

Whe;iier you burn wood or coal, or
borh, w-- have a beater here to suit
your horn". If ; cu wj!l select now, we
wi!i ircir:y insijn it for use. Our
bau.a :r saletrocni Is filled with a b'g
stoc ot heate-.- v Come in and see
them.

$17.50 to $75
Special Prices This Week
A Big Showing of Grates, And-

irons andFireplace Sets

SUPERIOR
Combination Range
Made for WOOD or COAL
and GAS Without a Change

If you will visit our basement sales-
room, you will see this wonderful

, Range both in enamel finish and in
plain finish. You can find nothing
better than the SUPERIOR, for there's
nothing better madet If you have an
old range, we will take it as part pay-me- at

on a new SUPERIOR. Why not
have the best? It is more economical
and vastly more satisfactory.

Made by Bridge & Beach
Manufacturing Co.,

St Louis.
We are . Sole -- Portland

Distributors

Fine Single Pieces
For the Bedroom in
An Important Sale !

An opportunity is presented here for
economical buying, for prices have been,
reduced trenchantly. Note the reduc-
tions !

' ,
$ 60 Mahogany Dresser fT fTA

for only s tPK I DU
$ 97 Mahogany Triple- - Mirror Dress- -

&.?..L... $61.50
$125 Ivory Enamel Duress- - 3AQ TFv

er for only. fPUJp'i O
$145 Ivory Enamel if CTi

Chifferobe for... tPXUD.DU
$150 Walnut Chifferobe fcQrT A

for only tPU I OU
$155 Walnut Vanity Triple Mirror

: Dressing Table for 50
$150 Ivory Enamel Triple Mirror

' Dressiag Table fl-- f i CTA
for ffljt.., JMlO.DU

$200 Ivory Enamel d- - CC rA
Dresser only tpXsWsOU

loroTyD $156.50
$235 Ivory Enamel J" CQ (TA
r - Dresser. only.... .DXOODU

iuon wwiiimiiiiii, miu i i.a viivi mvj
inrtirred the enmity of all the radicals .

and secret enemies of the government.
These elements are bitterly opposed to
his candidacy.

Will Happert Besaallras Prestdeat
Last, but not least. Mr. McArthur Is

a tyro believer in the principles and
nolicuta of tha flenubllcan The

$175 Mahogany Colo--- (3- - Ort fZfk
nial China Closet l-WsWs-

UU

$150 Mahogany $108.50 next administration" will be Republican,
so why should be people of the Third
Oregon district hesitate about return-- .
ing a Republican congressman who hai
made good And who will be in a jposl- -$185 Mahogany China j

$86.50$147.50 Mahogany Colo-
nial Buffet

9

$150 Mahogany

uon oi wrKRr iiiiiuiiv khu iir.iivistanding with his party In power?
What will Oregon profit by defeating
a representative of sound judgment and
demonstrated worth and replacing him .

with a new and Inexperienced member '
who will line up with the minority In
congress? . . - . , f

Bespeetfally tshnOttee,
REPt'BLICA Jf 1 t'O'GRESSIOlfAL"

f
C9MXITTEX

Merssa Sldg. Portlaad, Or.

$108.50
$190 Mahogany Buf-- j J JfJ gQ
$35 Mahogany Colo-- QrT CA

nial Buffet ...vr vlv Ull
"(This InfonAatlon furnished by Re-

publican Congressional Committee; C
C. Bmith. chairman : James . Bobinson,
secretarv. Morgan building. Portland.
Or. Fld Adv. . ,4V .

' - -


